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[. INTRODUCTION 
Atrazine Is o wide!/ used selective and non-selectlve herbicide. It Is 
applied to soils at rates of from 2 to 4 pounds per acre to control such onnual weeds 
as morning glory, barnyardgrass, cheatgrass, giant foxtail, pigweed and wild 
lettuce (30, 62). Northern nutgrass and quockgross ore also controlled by atrazine 
(13, 109). Atrazine has been used to control these weeds in crops of corn, sorghum, 
sugar cone, macademic orchard, pineapple, grapes, asparagus, fruit trees, and 
turfgross sods of several bentgrosses, fescues and perennial ryegrasses (33, 58). 
It is used in some areas for selective weed control in conifer reforestation, Christmas 
tree plantations and gross seed fields. Atrazine is also widely used as a non- 
selective herbicide to control vegetation In non-crop lands and in range land improve¬ 
ment (30). Depending upon the crop or intended use, atrozine may be used as a pre- 
or post-emergence herbicide, but the atrazine must be applied before weed seedlings 
are more than I 1/2 inches high (49). Aerial application has been very successful, 
especially when wet weather or rough terrain makes ground application impractical 
(13, 41). 
Plants absorb atrazine through both roots and foliage (58). The symptoms of 
the herbicidal effect of atrazine closely resemble those caused by monuron, a sub¬ 
stituted urea herbicide. Both herbicides cause chlorosis and drying of the leaves and 
collapse of the stems and petlols (20, 89). 
Chemical weed control is one of the most Important recent advances In agri¬ 
culture and atrazine is one of the most widely used herbicides for soil application. 
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AHxiztne hat high phytotoxIcIty and alto hat eontiderobte rttldual toxicity In tho 
foil* Enough atrozlno hat boon thovm to romoln In the toll tlx montht to two yeart 
after application to bring about marked toxicity for oatt (15# kS, 98, 110). 
The retlttance of thit herbicide to breakdown In the toll hot cauted tome 
problems* One of these comet from the practice of crop rototlon (15, 115)* Some 
crops are redstont to the herbicldat effect of atrozine while others are not* Thus, 
crops sensitive to Injury by atrozine such os oats, soybecmt, tobacco, sugar beets 
and many vegetable crops may be Injured If they are planted In a field where 
atrozine hat been used to control weeds (20, 30, 94)* Several processes may be 
Involved In determining the fate of atrozine applied to the toll. Including absorption 
by plants, photodeeompositlon (55), volatlllzotlon (56), breokdown by micro* 
organisms (68, 101), and adsorption by the toll. Herbicides adsorbed on soil particles 
may be transported by flowing water from the point of application to streams, rivers, 
and to lakes* leaching of atrozine from the surface toll to a depth lower In the toll 
profile may result In greotly reduced breakdown becouse of lower toll temperoture 
and microblol activity. The ultimate fate of the herbicide leoched from the surface 
soil may be to contaminate ground water. Thus, appllcotlon of herbicides may lead 
to water polutlon* It Is necessary to Investigate the behavior of atrozine In soils 
In order not only to use It most efficiently but also to evaluate the possibility of 
woter polutlon as a result of oppllcotlon of this herbicide (14). 
Adsorption of otrazine by soil particle will have great Influence on the fate 
of this compound of ter It Is applied to soils* Atrazirm Is widely used In Massachusetts 
3 
at well at In other states* No stud/ has been conducted up to this date on the 
Interoetton between this herbicide and soil of Mossochusetts• This stud/ of 
atrcDsIne adsorption b/ soils from Massachusetts mo/ provide some useful Infer** 
motion direetl/ for atrozine ond general 1/ for other herbicide behavior In 
chusetts* 
/ 
t 
V 
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II. LITERATURE REVIEW 
Atrozln*^ 2«chloro*4**«th/iam{no«6*lsoprop/lamlno«*s-friazin«, hoi fh# 
•mpirieal formula and a molecular weight of 215 (69). The chemical 
structure of this molecule Is shown In Figure I. 
Atrazine Is sparingly soluble In v/ater. A saturated solution contains 
22 mg/l at 0*C and 70 mg/l at 27*C. It Is a very weak base with pK value In 
water at 22*C of 1.68. As Indicated by the pK value of atrazine^ In the range 
of toil pH of 4 to 9 normally found In noture, the predominant form of atrazine 
Is the neutral molecule. At pH 1.68^ 50% of the atrazine would be present In 
solution os the cation, but at pH 4, less than 2% would be In cationic form at 
22*C (59). 
Atrazine Is stable In neutral, slightly acidic or basic media but It Is 
hydrolyzed to the herbleldolly Inoetive 2-4iydioxy-*4*ethylomlno-^lsopropylamlno- 
s^triozlne In acidic or basic medio, especlolly at higher temperatures (59). This 
hydrolysis of otrozlne has been found to be one of the detoxification processes In 
resistant plants (17, 73, 74, 78) along with deolkylatlon of the molecule to 2-chloro- 
4*amlno'^-lsopropylamino'n«trlozine (42, 92, 93). 
Atrozine odded to soils may be adsorbed on both cloy and organic colbldal 
particles. Although there have been few studies of the mechanism of adsorption of 
atrozine and similar compounds on soil organic motter, there have been several 
studies of these compounds on cloy minerals. Among the mechanisms that hove 
been proposed to account for adsorption of these compounds on cloy minerals are 
Figure I. Chemical structure of atrazine 
van dor Woafi* bonding^ cation exchange and H-bondtng. 
Mott of atfozlne It present as the neutral molecule under normal soil 
conditions* Similar non-*polar molecules such as p/rldine and various C-*sub* 
stltuted alt photic derivatives of p/rldine molecules were found to form onl/ 
van der Wools' bonds with montmorl I Ionite and halloysite, where alkyl residues 
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of the organic molecules all toy os flat as possible betvreen the mineral sheets 
as shown by X-ray dlffroctlon studies (32, 35, 36, 46, 65, 67)* The orientation 
of the molecules between the silicate sheets was found only to occur In restricted 
ways. It was concluded that many molecules reoriented at higher surface con¬ 
centrations so as to facilitate a closer packing of molecules on the surface of the 
adsorbing particles (31, 103). The adsorption of these neutral molecules on the 
clay surface vnas closely related to the total surfoee area of the cloy (4, 21). At 
the pH range of 5 to 7, no adsorption of otrozlne and simazine by kaollnite was 
detected. Illlte and montmorl I Ionite were similes In their capacity to adsorb 
these compounds, although montmorl I Ionite hod a cation exchange capacity four 
times os large as Illlte* It was concluded that perhaps the trlozlne herbicides 
were unable to penetrate Into the Internal surfaces of the expanding lattice type 
montmorl I Ionite cloy (21). The magnitude of von der Wools' forces are directly 
related to molecular weight vdilch was closely related with molecular size* In 
generol, the van der Wools' forces were so weak that these organic molecules 
were disploced from the cloy surface by water molecules (9, 19, 25, 39, 75)* 
It was concluded that the fxmotlon of clay-organic complex did not proceed 
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through random adsorption, but that oneo a fow molecules were adsorbed as nuclei 
succeeding molecules were adsorbed In a manner similar to a ciystalllzatlon 
(7, 8, 9, 19, 53, 104), 
Van der Wools' bonding Is not pH-dependent« But, It has been observed 
that lowering the pH of the odsorptlon system increased the amount of otrozlne, 
simazine, related triazine compounds ond other simitar herbicides odsorbed on 
cloy minerals (18, 28, 43, 45, 76, 90, 102), The pH effect on the adsorption 
reaction Implies that there Is on odsorptlon mechanism In addition to van der Wools' 
bonding, A mechanism that would be pH-dependent Is eotlon exchange (2, 12, 
36, 37), lowering pH would Increose the proportion of cations of these weak bases 
In solution. 
Another possible mechanism for otrozlne odsorptlon Is H-bondIng to so-called 
fnm sllanol groups on the clay surface (29, 95), Adsorption of otrozlne ond other 
s*^lazine herbicides by montmorl I Ionite cloy was attributed to van der Wools' bonding 
at higher pH values and a combination of cation exchange forces and direct assoclotlon 
with H Ion on the clay surface ot low pH values (III), The adsorption was observed 
to Increose rapidly at a pH In the vicinity of the pK value of each compound (III), 
For otrozlne, the pK Is below 2, Such acid soil conditions do not exist In the field. 
Very few studies on the adsorption of otrozlne and related organic compounds 
by soil organic matter hove been reported. The adsorption of otrozlne end simazine 
by a humic acid was found not to be reversible by the overwhelming number of highly 
polar water molecules (II, 25, 39, 70, 71). Soil organic matter has been given 
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Increasing attention ai the most importont factor responsible for the odsorptlon of 
organic compounds applied to the soil (I, 5, 10, 24, 44, 47, 48, 50, 61, 81, 84, 
88, 91, 106, 107, 108, 112)* Identification of Individual compounds of soil 
organic matter has been attempted but the elimination of chemical modification 
during the process has not been possible (40, 66, 72, 96, 97, 114, II6)« Whether 
or not a unit amount of soil orgonic matter from different soils has similar ad¬ 
sorption power Is unknown (57, 85) • It Is very unfortunate that the properties 
and noture of soil organic matter ore not revealed enough to explain clearly the 
i 
role of It In the odsorptlon reaction where It has been suggested as the most active 
of all the soil constituents* 
The pressure of soil organic motter seemed to deprive the cloy of toking 
a role In the odsorptlon process of organic compounds In the soil (63)« It wos 
reported that the electrical properties of the cloy and orgonic colloids were 
modified when complex fsrmatlon occurred. There was generally a marked re¬ 
duction In the electronegotive charge of the two colblds (22). The complex 
formoHon of soil organic matter with cloys cmd metal ions present In the soil ^2, 
83, 86, 87), coupling with the fbct that the organic-organic Interaction Is 
stronger than organic-lnorganic Interaction, seems to be the factor which Influences 
the adsorption power of cloy minerals. Bsrhaps where the clay surface Is occupied 
by soil organic matter before addition of an herbicide, adsorption of the herbicide 
by clay Is prevented. Many have postulated that soil particles ore held together 
In aggregotes by organic compounds present In the soil (34, 38, 51, 60, 69, 99, 100). 
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Since adsorption ts on exothermic process, adsorption might be expected to 
decrease with increasing temperature (43, 70, 102, 113). Adsorption of atroxine 
and fimoztne by Morshall silty clay loam decreased with Increasing temperoture 
(i02)» On the other hand, it wos observed that the adsorption of atrozine on a 
humic ocid increased with increasing temperature (TO). The lock of temperoture 
dependence of adsorption of organic compounds in orgonic soils has been observed 
in several herbicide studies (43, 105). This phenomenon may tell the degree of 
the interaction between the clay col bids and organic colblds in the adsorption 
reaction of organic compounds In the soil. 
The relotionship between the reslduol toxicity of slmozine and some 
properties of soils of Arizona and Califbmio showed In simple correlation onolyses 
that the residual toxicity In the tolls was positively oorreloted vdth soil organic 
matter ond cation exchange capacity, ond negatively correlated with pH. Multiple 
regression onolyses suggested that the negative correlation between the simazine 
residual toxicity and pH wos o consequence of the correlation between orgonic motter 
ond pH (90). Adsorption of otrozlne by Missouri soils was generally ossocloted 
with organic matter content, cloy content, cotlon exchange capacity and exchangeable 
mognesium and hydrogen. The relationship between odsorptlon of trlozlnes and 
organic matter and cloy content were expected becouse of the oolbldol noture of 
these constituents. However, the organic matter was generally much more adsorptive 
than the cloy (102). A study of the odsorption of slmozine by soils of the Southeast 
showed that the odsorption of this herbicide was not correlated significantly with 
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ptr c«nt cloy but was correlated highly significantly with organic matter ond 
titratable oeldtty (76). 
Saturation of a toll to various levels of base soturatlon by different cation 
species was found to affect atrozlne and slmozlne odsorptlon primarily by the 
influence of the oecompanying hydroxide Ion on the hydrogen ton activity of the 
soil system. Adding salts such os Co(OH)2# NaOH and KOH resulted In decreose 
In adsorption of atrazine In Bayboro clay soil. It vfos also observed that triazine 
odsorptlon sites were proportional to the titratable acidity of the soil. The de¬ 
crease In adsorption of these compounds appeared to be a result of the occupation 
of adsorption sites by the cotlon, rather than a specific effect of cation species 
on the adsorption of these herbicides (77). Adding aluminum sulfate to the soil 
reduced Injury from slmozlne on pine seedlings^ perhaps because lowering of the 
pH of the soil Increased adsorption of the herbicide (23). Many hove reported, 
however, that adsorption Is nearly Independent of pH In the presence of organic 
matter In sol Is (27, 54, 76, 90). 
It 
III. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Samples of 14 surface soils ond 6 soil profiles were collected from different 
locations In Mossachusetts. The surface soil samples ore described In Table I In 
the Appendix (6), and the soil profiles are described in Table II in the Appendix 
(6) • They were passed through a 2-mm screen and thoroughly mixed. To determine 
the amount of exchangeable Ca, Mg and K, the sample was extracted with I N 
ammonium acetate and the amount of each cotion was measured using a Perkin 
Elmer Model 214 Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer* To determine the ex- 
chcmgeabie Al content, the soil was extracted with I N KCI cmd the amount of 
Al was measured by alumlnon method described by Jackson (52). Total ex¬ 
changeable hydrogen and aluminum content was determined by extracting the 
soil with I N KC! and titrating the extract with 0*02 N NoOH* Organic corbon 
content of the soil samples was determined using the Walkely-Black method (3). 
It was very difficult to dissolve atrazine In water because of the slight solubility 
of atrazine. However, the fairly high melting point, Increosing solubility at 
higher temperature and non-volatile property allowed the following procedure 
to be used to prepare otrozlne solutions. One-hundred mg of purified 99.2% 
atrazine was dissolved in 100 to 150 ml of ethanol* The solution then was trans¬ 
ferred into a 2000 ml volumetric flask and about 80 ml of warm water was added. 
The flask was then placed In a boiling water bath to evaporate ethanol from the 
solution* The evaporation of ethanol from this solution could be observed. After 
completing evaporation, an amount of warm water was added to make the volume 
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2000 ml^ then time was allowed for the solution to cool to room temperature* 
The volume of the solution was then made 2000 ml by adding water* This process 
provided a 50 ppm stock solution which was diluted os required for the experi¬ 
ments* The solution used for eoch soil sample contained 0*01 M G1CI2 to 
simulote the salt concentrotlon In the soil solution In the field* The concentration 
of otrozine solution was about 2 ppm except In the experiments In which the 
atrozine concentration or the soil to solution ratio was varied* In the former 
experiment the concentration was varied from 1 ppm to 20 ppm and In the latter 
it was 20 ppm* 
In order to measure otrozine odsorptlon, a weighed soil sample was pioced 
In a 250 ml Erlenmeyer flask, atrozine solution was added and then the flask wos 
stoppered* The ratio of solution to soli was 2! 1 except In the experiment of 
soil to solution ratio* The solution wos not allowed to contact the stopper In 
order to prevent cxisorptlon of otrozine by the stopper* The soil sample was equili¬ 
brated with the atrozine solution for 24 hours on a mechanical shaker at a tempera¬ 
ture of about 24*C* After equilibration the solution was filtered through Whatman 
No* 42 filter paper to obtain the clear supernatant solution to be used for analysis* 
Upon filtering, the pH of the soil extract was observed to decrease, perhaps due 
to ion exchange between Ca Ion In the soil solution and H Ion retained originolly 
on the flltw paper* However, no odsorption of otrozine by the filter paper was 
« 
detected* 
Adsorption of atrozine was determined by measuring the change In concen- 
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tration of tho aqueous solution upon contact with soil sample. The difference in 
concentration wos assumed to be due entirely to adsorption. 
Two different methods of anolysis were employed. In the experiments of 
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time and equilibrium of adsorption, salt concentration and adsorption, equIlIMum 
solution concentration and adsorption, odsorption by 14 surface soils and adsorption 
by soil profiles, atrozine concentration were measured using the method described 
by Knusli (59). 
The sample to be tested was extrocted with 50 ml of CH3Ct !n a 125 ml 
separatory funnel. The CH3CI extract was then washed twice with 50 ml of 2% 
NoOH, three times with 50 ml of 0.5 N HCI, and finally once with 50 ml of 
water. Afterward the washed extroct was rinsed into a clean 50 ml beaker. 
Small drops of water suspended in the CH3CI would cause a slight turbidity and 
were removed by filtering tivough cotton wool. The extract was concentrated to 
a volume of about 10 ml to 15 ml on an electric hot plate and transferred Into a 
clean 125 ml separatory funnel. The beoker was rinsed with a small amount of 
CCI4 and the rinse was added to the extract In the separatory funnel. The final 
volume was betwe<Mi 20 and 25 ml. One ml of 50% H2SO4 was added, shaken 
for 30 seconds and allowed to stand for at least 30 minutes. This procedure wos 
repeated three times. At the end of the fourth 30-minute period, the hydrolysis 
was completed and 9 ml of water was added and mixed gently. After separation 
of the layers, the bottom loyer was drawn off and discarded. The upper aqueous 
layer was washed once with 50 ml of CH3CI. The woshed oqueous layer was poured 
u 
Into onoHier ctoon 125 ml toparafor/ funnel and shaken with 25 ml of dlethylether 
to remove CH^CI which would Interfere with determlnotlon ot 225 millimicrons. 
An aliquot of the oqueous lo/er vfos transferred directly Into a l*cm quartz cell 
for reoding. In as much as silica would Interfere with the reading, stopcock 
grease was not used. The cdisorbance was meosured at 225, 240 and 255 milli¬ 
microns using o Carl Zeiss Spectrophotometer PMQ II vdth a hydrogen lomp. To 
determine the atrazine content. It was necessary to prepare o calibration curve 
using known amounts of atrazine. The measured abeorbance gave the difference, 
A r by the followlf^ equotlon; 
A - 
2 
where A^ was absorbance at vrovelength A. The difference was corrected by 
subtrocting a blank value obtained for the reagents used. Throughout the experi¬ 
mental period redistilled water woi used to ellmlnote the Interference of organic 
substance present In the ordinary distilled water which was available In the 
loboratory. 
In the experiment of soil to solution rotio, the jyridine-alkall method 
(59, 79) was used to meosure atrozine concentration. The method was modified 
from that which was described In the original reference (79). This modification 
wos required partly because of the present laboratory apparatus and portly because 
of the experimental difficulty that would come from the color Interference by soil 
organic matter. The filtered extract ¥«» then diluted ten-fold with distilled 
vfoter for analysis. The concentration of atrazine was determined by toking the 
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differ^nc* appartnt atrazine concentration of the soil extract ond the 
apparent concentration of another toil extract prepared at the tame time but 
without added atrazine. Eight ml of the diluted extract wot pipetted into a 
graduated test tube. Then, 2 ml of 70% p/rldine was added and mixed. After¬ 
ward 2 ml of 0,25 M citric acid buffer (pH « 4) wot added ond mixed thoroughly. 
The tube was then placed In a boiling water bath for 30 minutes and then cooled 
to 20*C In a water bath. A lorge glau marble placed on the tube served as a 
condenser to prevent excessive evaporation. After aibwing time for temperature 
♦ 
equilibration at 20*C, 2 ml of 9 N NaOH was added ond the solution was mixed. 
Distilled water was added to the tube to moke the total volume 15 ml. An aliquot 
of the solution was transferred Into a 5-cm gloss cell and the absorbance of the 
yellow solution was meosured at 436.5 millimicrons, I minute after addition of 
NoOH, This wos the time required for maximum color Intensity to develop. The 
Instrument empbyed wos the Carl Zeiss Spectrophotometer PMQ II with an In¬ 
candescent lomp. To determine the otrozlne content It was necessary to prepare 
a calibration curve using o known amount of atrazine. 
\6 
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Rtview of Theory 
When atrozine Is added h> a moist soil a chemical equilibrium wilt be 
established between atrazine In solution ond atrazine adsorbed by the soil. The 
simplest chemical equation representing this equilibrium Is: 
(Atrazine) + Soil = Soil (Atrazine) (I) 
Assuming that equation (I) represents this reaction^ the equilibrium constant 
Keq may be written os: 
[Soil(Atrozlne)] 
(Solution(Atrazine)] [Soil] 
When the amount of atrazine Is small In comparison to the capacity of the soil to 
odiorb otrazine, the "[Soil]" term In equation (2) will remain practically constant. 
Under conditions where this condition is fulfilled, the "[Soil]" term In equation 
(2) may be eliminated and the equilibrium should be represented by equotion (3)t 
[Soil (Atrazine)] _ 
[So lutlon (Atrazine)] 
(AtrozI ne)odiorbed 
(Atrazine )solutlon 
In order thot this expression describe the equilibrium between atrazine in solution and 
that adsorbed on a particular soil as soil conditions are changed, certain conditions 
must be fulfilled; (1) organic molecules present In the soil either must not compete 
with atrazine for odsorptlon sites, or must be present In constont concentration as 
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soil condIHons such as salt ooncontration or soil moisture content vary, (2) pH of 
the toll system must not change so as to alter the proportion of neutral and charged 
atrazine molecules In solution, and (3) the capocity of the soli to adsorb atrazine 
must not be changed os might occur If, for exomple, the stability of soil aggregates 
were altered either by varying the salt concentration or soil moisture content or 
t 
If there were a large change In pH. 
Another expression commonly used to describe odsorptlon of herbicides 
by soils Is the distribution coefficient. The distribution coefficient (K^) Is defined 
os the ratio of the amount of atrazine odsorbed per unit weight of soil to the con¬ 
centration of atrazine In solution. In this thesis, the omount of atrazine adsorbed 
Is expressed os mgAg of soil and the atrozine concentration Is expressed as mg/I. 
The distribution coefficient may be represented by equation (4): 
^ (Atrazlne)adsorbed 
1^ a —■ii II. ..—  
(Atrazlne)solution ' 
If Kd Is measured at equilibrium, a comparison of equations, (3) and (4), shows 
thot K(j Is equal to Keq'« Thus, Keq* Is a special ease of in this system. The 
Kfi was calculated using equation (5): 
K. = (C» - c«*i) . so. 
Ceq (M) 
where Ct and Ceq are the total concentration of atrazine added inltlolly and the 
concentration of equilibrium solution, respectively. V represents solution volume 
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expressed In ml, and M represents the soil weight expressed in gm. 
If adsorption of otrazine b/ soil follows an ordinor/ adsorption process, an 
empirical Freundllch equation may be used to describe the adsorption Isotherm: 
x/tn « K C'/" (6) 
where x and m ore the amount of otrazine adsorbed by the soil and the unit weight 
of the soil, respectively. C Is equilibrium solution concentration. K and n ore 
empirical constants. Equations, (4) and (6), are equivalent If n Is equal to 1 ond 
then K Is equal to K^. Therefore, at equilibrium all three constants, Keq', 
and K may be the same. This means that these constants may not change with 
changing otrazine concentrotlon In the solution or the soil to solution ratio. To 
check the latter, equation (7) is derived from equation (5): 
O/On - Kd • + I (7) 
(V) 
Thus, a graph of Ct/Ceq ogoinst (M)/(V) should have a slope equal to and on 
Intercept of 1, if does not vary as the soil to solution ratio vorles. 
The purpose of the experiments conducted for this thesis is to determine the 
factors which are responsible for the adsorption of otrazine In soils from Massa¬ 
chusetts, and to determine whether the for atrozine odsorptlon by a soii changes 
when the concentration of otrazine in solution changes or when the rotio of soil 
to solution changes. 
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Remit! qnd Dftcussion 
A prallmlnoiy experiment was conducted to determine the amount of time 
required to attain equilibrium between atrazine In solution and atrazine adsorbed 
on the soli No. 3 and soil No. 9. The results are presented In Rgure 2. The 
data show that maximum adsorption was attained within a few hours In agreement 
> 
with other studies of otrazine adsorption by soils (77, 90, 102). The amount 
odsorbed after 3 hours was obout 94% of that adsorbed after 24 hours of equill- 
bration. 
Most studies of atrazine adsorption b/ soils Indicate that equilibrium Is 
ottalned within a few hours. Neorposs (77) reported that Bo/boro clay soil 
adsorbed about 97% os much as otrazine In a half hour os the soil adsorbed when 
equillbrioted overnight. Talbert and Fletchall (102) reported that maximum 
atrazine adsorption by Missouri soils occurred within I hour. The results obtained 
with Massachusetts soils. No. 3 and No. 9, Indicoted that at least 3 hours were 
required for equilibration. 
An experiment was conducted to determine what effect chonging salt 
concentration In solution might have on atrazine adsorption by Soil No. 9. The 
results are presented In Table I. The data show thot salt concentrotlon did not 
affect the amount of atrazine adsorbed In the range of normal salt concentration 
which may be expected In the soil solution ond natural water. Varying concen¬ 
tration of CaCl2 f^ 0.001 M to 0.1 M hod no significant effect on the amount 
of atrazine adsorbed. However, at the concentration of 0.5 M CaCl2 the amount 
TIME (HOURS) 
Fiqure 2. Effect of time on the per cent adsorption of atrazine by soil No. 3 
and No. 9. 
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.. TABUE I 
/ 
EFFECT OF SALT (CaCl2) CONCENTRATION ON THE ADSORPTION 
OF ATRAZINE BY SOIL No. 9 
Concentrgtion of C0CI2 (M) FWr cent Adsorption Kd 
0.001 49.7 1.98 
0.005 47.2 1.80 
0.01 50.0 2.00 
0.05 46.7 1.75 
0.1 48.6 2.80 
, .far ■ 
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of atrazine adsorbed Increased. This increase In adsorption may be caused by a 
salting out effect, where the electrolyte odded Into an aqueous solution makes 
the solubility of a non-electrolyte smaller. The apparent Increase In adsorption 
may be. In reality, a decrease In solubility. 
In order to study the effect of soil properties on the otrazine adsorption 
the for otrazine adsorption by 14 surface soils of Mossochusetts were determined. 
The correlation coefficient fy) value showed that there was very close correlation 
between organic carbon content of the soli ond IQ. The computed r was 0.73. 
An r value of 0.48 was required for significonce ot the \% level. The regreulon 
line Is » 1.42% O-C ^ 0.05. The regression line Indicates that for an increase 
of 1% in organic carbon content, the K^i value Increased 1.42. Soil No. 16 
adsorbed much less otrazine than would be expected from the organic carbon 
content of the soil. Soil No. 12 hod an abnormally high value. When these 
two soils were excluded from statistical analysis, the regression coefficient was 
found to be 1.35. 
Talbert and Fletchall (102) studied the adsorption of otrazine by Missouri 
soils. Affer converting the volues of soil organic matter content they reported 
Into the soil organic carbon content using the conventional foctor of 1.724, the 
regression coefficient between the Kj and the organic cwbon content was computed 
to be 2.00 for the Missouri soils. The value of Intercept was 0.05. Comparison 
of the two regression coefficients, one of Massachusetts soils and the other of 
Missouri soils, revealed the difference In adsorption power, or probably adsorption 
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PER CENT ORGANIC CARBON (% O-C) 
Figure 5. Relation of soil organic carbon content to Kj of atrazine of fourteen 
surface soils of Massachusetts. 
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capacity* The overage value of Kj of Mosiochusetts toils was about 71% of that 
of Missouri soils. 
The close eorrelatlonshlp between soil organic carbon content and 
adsorption of atrozine was confirmed by results of meosurement of otrozlne by 
samples from different horizons of several soils. Typical results are presented 
in Figure 6. The data of this experiment is shown in Toble II In the Appendix. 
Paxton fine sandy loom showed results reverse from the general trend. The 
reverse pattern of adsorption behavior of Paxton fine sondy loom should have 
been checked by experiments. Some useful suggestions may be drawn out from 
the general relationship between and soil horizons In order to measure 
leaching of this herbicide, l.e., whether a certain amount of otrazine applied 
to the soil reaches the ground water level. Erickson (26) reported that as the 
adsorption capacity of the surface horizon or plowed layer became saturated, 
the excess of monuron moved downward through the soil profile. 
The simple correlation analyses for the value and some soil properties 
of Mossochusetts soils are presented In Table 2, using the data of Table I In the 
Appendix. Soli No. 16, which has a very high clay content, showed very unusual 
properties compared with the other soils. In the analyses this soil was excluded. 
The Kj for otrazine adsorption on Massachusetts soils was correlated with clay 
content cmd very highly correlated with soli organic carbon content. The soil 
organic carbon content was highly correlated with the clay content. The Kj was 
not correlated significantly with the pH. This Is In good agreement with the studies 
26 
CORREUTION COEFFICIENTS (r) AMONG SOIL PROPERTIES AND 
K^l VALUE USING THE EXPERIMENTAL DATA FROM 
13 SURFACE SOILS FROM MASSACHUSEHS* 
% ' 
H + Al % CIg/ % O-C Kd 
pH -0.95 -0.40 - 0.27 -0.14 
H + Al 0.28 • * * 0.11 -0.02 
% Cfo/ 
^ -A' ■' .• V r'ij’y.’ 
0.44 0.35 
% o-c 1 ' 
• » 
• • ^ ■ * » - * ■ 
0.79 
^Correlation coefficient of 0.5 at 1% level and 0.4 at 5% level required 
for significance 
25 
Figure 6. Relation of soil organic carbon content to the of atrazine of 
soil profiles. 
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on tho adsorption of otrozine b/ soils of Arizona and Cotlfbmia (90)/ of Missouri 
(102), and of Southeastom soctlon of the United States (76). 
Two experiments were performed to determine whether or not the equilibrium 
between atrazine In solution and that adsorbed hy soils could be described by 
equation (3). The results of measurement of the amount of atrazine odsorbed at 
t 
equilibrium with several concentrations of atrazine are presented In Figure 3. 
The data con clearly be described by a straight line up to a concentration of at 
least 5 mg of atrazine per liter of solution. The overage value calculated 
from the points obtained Is 2.02. 
Consideration of the Freundllch equation shows that K Is constant If the 
plot of log C against log x/m yields a straight line; 
log x/m “ l/n log C 't* log K (8) 
If n =» 1/ then K =» for the soil system under study. The plot of soil No. 9 
showed 0 good stralj^t line with log K value of 0.34. ThuS/ 1C is 2.2. This 
volue Is In good agreement with the average value of 2.02 obtained from the 
adsorption Isotherm directly. The value of n Is then 1.1« This Is also a reasonable 
deviation from the theoretical value of I. The results obtained here mokes it 
possible to say thot of atrazine In soil No. 9 Is constant/ Independent of 
the solution concentration. 
A second experiment was designed to test equation (3) and to study the 
effect of changing the soil to solution ratio on the value of K^j. 
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CONCENTRATION OF EQUILIBRIUM SOLUTION (mg/I) 
Figure 3.. Isotherm for the adsorption of otrozine by soil No. 9. 
It woi prMum^d that the concentrotion of 20 ppm of otraztn# solution was 
bolow the critical oquilibriun solution conoontrotlon for all the samples token for 
the experiment of soil to solution ratio* Equotlon (7) derived from equation (5) 
requires that if Kj is independent of soil moisture content the plot of (M)/(^ 
agoinst the Ct/C^ should yield o straight line with the slope equal to K^* 
The amount of otrozine adsorbed by soil samples as the soil to solution ratio 
was vcried from 0*1 to 1.0 was measured. The plots of the results ere presented 
in Rgure 4* The regrMsion lines calculated to bet 
■ . '.WT 
\ 
- 5.18 (M)/(V) ♦ 0.78 - f 
f.' 
(Soli No. 6) 
{r - 0,999) 
C*/Cmi - 1.83 (M)/(V) + 0.98 ' (Soil No. 2) 
(r - 0.999) 
t 
0/C«j - l.a ♦ 0.94 , (Soil No. 9) 
(r - 0.999) 
O/Cw) - I.K) (M)/(V) + 0,97 (Soil No. 3) 
(r - 0.997) 
Linear regression oorrelotion ooefflelents (r) were calculoted for each set of 
line* For soil No. 6 and soil No. 2, the r was 0.999. For soil t^io. 9 and 
soil No. 3, the r was 0.999 and 0.997, respectively. Wiping the soil to 
solution ratio resulted In Increase In adsorption of otrozine per a unit weight 
■ • % 
of soil somple. The linear regression oorrelotion coefficients were high enough 
I 
to stole thot oil the experimental points were octually on the regression line. 
.Therefore, ICj is strictly constant within the range of the ratio studied. Only 
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--A—M .... .,1 - t .-X - .-A.- -■->- 1. . 
0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 1.0 
Plots for the effect of soil to solution ratio on the distribution coefficient 
(Kjj) of atrazine for soil No. 2, No. 3, No. 6, and soil No. 9. 
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A. 
toil No. 6 oxhlbltod rolotivol/ groot dovloHon In the value of Intercept from 
the theoretical value of I. Nearpass (77) concluded that from his data, 
was constant within the range of solution to soil ratios from I to I to 5. The 
Increased total amount of otrozlne available for soils to adsorb resulted In the 
Increcee In adsorption per unit weight of soil samples with widening the soil 
to solution ratio In his experiment as well os In this work. 
The values obtolned from the adsorption Isotherm ond from the 
experiment of soil to solution ratio were In good agreement. The data from 
the soil to solution ratio experiment with soil No. 9 were combined with the 
odsorptlon Isotherm data In a single graph and presented In Rgure 7. The 
figure Indicates that these two experiments are essentially the two sides of 
a coin with regard of the definition of K^. This graph tells that at least up 
to K) ppm otrazine In the equilibrium solution the Is constant. This concern 
tratlon Is much greater than the atrozlne concentration to be expected In the 
soil solution In the field. Once the of a soil Is determined and the amount 
of atrozirw which Is to be applied to the soil Is given, the omount of this 
herbicide which Is to be adsorbed by the soil can be colculoted with the known 
value of soil moisture content. It Is obvious that the drier the soil condition, 
the greater will be the amount of atrozlne adsorbed. 
A direct oppllcotlon of the results obtained fram this work may be found 
In the field* moy be expressed by equation (9); 
fo 
- fa) 
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CONCENTRATION OF EQUILIBRIUM SOLUTION (mg/I) 
Figure 7. Combination of the data of the adsorption isotherm and the converted 
data of the experiment of soil to solution ratio. 
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wh«r« fa it the fraction of otrozlne odiorbed by the toil and (I - fa) the fraction 
of otrozine left In solution which Is equal to ft, V It the volume of solution In ml, 
and M the weight of soil In gm. The equilibrium solution concentration Is obtained 
by aquation (10) 
Coq a — 
^ V 
A ( I > fg) 
V 
whoro A If tha total amount of otrozlna added to tha toil expressad In p gme 
Equation (II) It dartvad from aquations (9) and (10), 
a/m _ (ppm) added 
C/)/(M) + Kd (V)/(M) + 
where (ppm) added it tha amount of atrazina added to the soil which may be 
expressed by either {jg/g^ nig/kg, or ppm. If it Is assumed. In order to obtain 
tha some harbicidal effect when atrazine it added to soils with different Kj 
values, that the concentration of otrozine In the soil solution should be the 
same, this equation (II) will give the amount of otrozine to be applied to the 
toils to provide some concentration of atrazine In the soil solutions. Usually 
tha weight of an acre of o furrow soil layer Is 2 million pounds by dry soil. 
Thus, if 2 Ibs/A of atrazine, equivalent to I ppm of otrozine, is added to a 
series of sot Is and tha moisture content (V/M) of tha soils Is 0,2, then at equi* 
librium tha concentration of otrozine In soil solutions of tolls with different Kj 
values are calculated to be 5 ppm for value of 0, 0.83 ppm for Kd value of 
34 
0.45 ppm for K^j valuo of 2, 0.24 ppm for Kj value of 4, and 0.12 ppm for 
volue of 8. If^ for example, 0.5 ppm of atrozine in the soil solution is required 
to kill weeds, the amounts of atrazine that should be applied to soils to obtain 
0.5 ppm of atrazine in the soil solution are 0.2 Ibs/A to the soil with value 
of 0, 1.2 Ibs/A to the soil with Kd value of I, 2.2 Ibs/A to the soil with Kd 
value of 2, 4.2 Ibs/A to the soil with Kd value of 4, and 8.2 Ibs/A to the soil 
with Kd value of 8. Thus, on increose in Kd value by factor of 2 requires 2 times 
as much as atrazine for same herbicidal effect at 20% moisture content. A change 
of moisture content in a soil may not affect the concentration of atrazine in 
the soil solution very much. If a soil has Kd value of 4 ond the soil solution 
should contain 0.5 ppm of atrozine for weed control, the amounts of atrazine 
to be applied to the soil are 4.6 Ibs/A to 60% of soil moisture content, 4.4 Ibs/A 
to 40% of soil moisture content, 4.2 Ibs/A to 20% of soil moisture content otkI 
4.1 Ibs/A to 10% of soil moisture content. This calculation is contrary to the 
experiment of Grover (39) who found that increasing amounts of otrazine were 
required as soil moisture content decreased In order to obtain the same effect 
on the growth of oats. If the amount of atrazine in soil solution must be kept 
constant for the same herbicidal effect, and the soil has K^ value of 4, the 
amounts of atrozine which should be added to the soil are 1.54 Ibs/A to the soil 
with 60% soil moisture content, 2.2 Ibs/A to the soil with 40% soil moisture 
content, 4.2 Ibs/A to the soil with 20% soil moisture content and 8.2 Ibs/A to 
the soil with 10% soil moisture content. This agrees with the conclusion of Grover (39), 
35 
Uncertointles tn Th# Results 
Most of the preliminary studies were conducted with soil No. 9. The 
highest value meosured was 2.66, os shown In Table I In the Appendix. 
The lowest was 1.81, the slope of the regression line In Figure 4. The other 4 
values were between these two extremes. Three of the total 6 values were very 
close to each other; 1.90, the average value obtained from the experiment of 
salt concentration and adsorption, 2.02, the average value in the adsorption 
Isotherm, and 1.81, the slope of the regression line in Figure 4. Coefficient 
of variability (CV) was calculated using the 6 values of K^, to be 15%. Eliminating 
the highest value, 2.66, yielded 11% for the CV. The three very close values 
gave the CV the value of 5.5%. 
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V' ■ * ^ , .. ». 
' V. SUMMARY 
;>.• ExperfnwnH wttr« conducted to study some aspects of the adsorption of 
otroxine by represcxitotlve soils from Massachusetts. The following conclusions 
r * • 
were extracted from this study: 
I• Equilibrium In the adsorption of atrazine by soils was ottalned 
within a few hours. 
2. Salt (GsCL) odded to the soil solution did not affect the adsorption 
^ , t 
s . . ^ . 
of atrozine at salt concentrations which are normally found In the 
field* 
3. Adsorption of atrozine wos very closely correlated with soil organic 
%. 
f. 
corbon content* 
V ' 4* The distribution coefficient (Kj) of atrozine In a Massachusetts soil 
i • s' • . 
7;v ' wos verified to be oonstont regardless of both the concentration of 
■y\ ■ ■ 
* otrazine In solution and of the soil to solution ratio* 
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VI. APPENDIX 
TABLE II. PROPERTIES OF SIX SOIL PROFILES OF MASSACHUSETTS 
Soli Horizon 
Depth 
(inches) 
pH 
nr^ 
H20 
0.61 M 
CoClj %C-C Kd 
locotion 
(Mass.) 
Agawam Ap 0* 9 4.90 4.42 1.23 1.24 Hodley 
sond/ B3I 9-17 4.61 4.30 0.25 0.02 
ioofi Cl 17-36 4.71 4.70 0.10 0.13 
(GilHvotod) C2 36-46 4.75 4.72 0.08 0.14 
Borkihire ' Ap 0- 9 4.76 4.48 4.00 3.80 Hawley 
loom A2 9 • 0.28 3.09 
(Cultlvotod) B2t to - 14 ee - 
B22 14- 18 • - « m 
B3 18-27 5.11 4.68 1.61 0.54 
Cl 27-38 5.02 4.70 0.84 0.45 
C2 38-46 4.87 4.75 0.22 0.18 
Chorlton AGO 2- 1 - - - - Sutton 
ilon/ AO 1- 0 - - - ee 
sand/ loom At 0- 1 - - m - 
(Foroitod) B2IH 1- 4 4.10 3.82 4.61 8.29 
B22 4-10 4.30 4.08 l.ll 2.98 
B23 10-23 4.55 4.49 0.52 1.51 
B24 23-33 4.42 4.76 0.35 0.14 
C 33-39 4.78 4.88 0.20 0.02 
£»«x Ap 0 — 8 5.39 3.21 • - Plymouth 
fine sandy B2I 8-13 5.25 4.69 0.80 0.58 
loom B22 13- 19 4.91 4.46 0.62 0.57 
(Cultivated) B23 19-26 4.82 4.31 0.41 0.45 
Cigm 26-37 5.09 4.64 0.28 0.05 
Hodley Ap 0-12 3.31 4.76 0.97 0.39 Northompton 
very fine Cl 12-20 5.56 5.05 0.58 0.08 
sondy loom C2 20-27 5.62 3.10 0.46 0.09 
(Cultivated Alb 27-30 5.65 3.10 0.71 0.21 
C2b 30-36 5.64 5.10 0.43 o.to 
A2b 38-45 5.68 5.09 0.71 0.13 
C3b 45-57 3.41 3.02 0.35 0.37 
rOKion Ap 0- 9 • « ee - New 
fine sandy B2I 9-16 4.52 4. Id 0.95 1.30 Braintree 
loom B22 16-27 4.31 4.05 0.39 1.59 
(Forested) Cm 27-35 4.70 4.06 0.25 1.84 
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